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ATTACKED IN SUI.APARTMENTS WITH UAHAUfcg.

Flvt rooms strictly modern; it earn heat. By E. Alexander Powell
AN acre or two bought now In Benson e

will make you mora money than any
other kind of Investment Call, write or
phone us, Tyler 60, for reading matter,
telling mora about Benson Gardens.

HASTINGS A HETDEN, 1614 Harney St

Author of Th. End si the Trail." "Fighting In Flandire,H "Th. Road to Clary." "Vtva laJanitor service, oak floors and finish; In
beet residence district. St. George apart rraaoar Mc. l.io, tr t. Aloaaaaar r.wu.
ments, US N. Slat Ave, Morris and Company Hold th,

$1,800
$200 CASH

BALANCE $20 PER MO.
cottage, modern except heat;

new maple floors; nicely decorated; good
barn. A chance to get a good home on
easy terms. Located 4006 N. Jlth St.

SCOTT & HILL CO.,
Doug. 1009. Ground Fir McCague Bldg.

SIXTH INSTALLMENT.f- '
ARMSTRONG-WALS- COMPANY.

Supreme Court Commis-

sion Law Invalid.

HAVE acreage within city limits as low as
$276 per acre.

DOUG. 3947.

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Trier 1686 333 Roae Bids ajnopela.

Lieutenant Jarvle Hod. la detailed by th.VlNE steam heated eparuiiein. eiibef
United State, nav.1 board to Investigate andor t rooms, on West Farnam street

JOHN W RnBHINaX 1H"1 FARNAM ST report his finding, on th. invention of Dr.
Ralph Burka, which serve, to bring the FIGHT AGAINST JUDGMENTBenson.

fices and other places where seafaring
folk congregate;

WARNINOI
Hhlpmssters and other, navigating the

waters between the entrance to Sen Fran-
cisco Bey and the Farallone Oroup are
warned to be on the lookout for a floating
mine which broke loaee from It. mooring,
during experlmenta at Fort Fotnt Torpedo
Station and I. believed to have drifted Into
the channel. The mine, which reeemblea a
large buoy, In painted e and Is
marked "U. 8. 118TB" Anyone sighting
It Is warned against attempting to lake It In
tow, but should Immediately notify th. chief
ordnance officer. Fort Point, rat

uniurnisnea; i.ou 10 aw.
Douglas 1472.

submarlno to a .tat. of perfeotlon. Th.
lieutenant arrive, at Valdavla and Is wel-

comed by the Inventor and his daughter. The Nebraska supreme court comI THE HELEN. 34t4 Harney til., beautiful
Cleo. on the trial trip or the inventors
boat, a Japanese helper Is surprised In th.4 or aparimeui in nretintui

Taken in Trade
Will Sell Cheap

$1,000 $100 Cash
2720 Ohio St t rooma, all on one floor,

newly painted and papared, full tots, aome
shrubbery. Monthly payments Ilka rant
Office open evenings. V to 9. Phone Tyler
60 and ask for Mr. Lowrey.

HASTINGS A HEYDEN 1614 HARNET ST.

ing. Irving pniriiaeii. "'" art of etamlnlng the mechanlam of the ven
mission law is attacked in a suit filed
by Morris & Co., meat packers,
against John Kormek, William R.

ST. CLAIR. iUih and Haruay. apart

LYNNWOOD
Oo out to Lrnnwood today and see the

beautiful lots we are selling from MbO

to l7.
A. P. TUKEV & SON.

Phone Doug. 602. 1607-- W. O. W. Bldg

PROSPERITY IN
CANADA

$90,000,000 in new wealth added In 1916.
Enormous corps and low taxation make
farmers rich. Wheat average, 16.16 bush-
els per acre In Albera, 28.76 bushels per
acre In Saskatchewan, 28.60 bushels per
acre to Manitoba. Taxea average $24

and will not exceed $36 per quarter
Includes all taxes; no taxea on Im-

provements. Free schools and full
liberty, good climate. Oet your

farm home from the Canadian Pacific

railway, 30 yeare to pay. Good land from
911 to $30 per acre. Irrigated landa from
$36, and the government guaranteea
your laud and water titles. Balance,
after Ural payment extended over nine-
teen years with interest at 4 per cent;
privileges of paying In full any time.
Before final payment becomes due your
farm ahould have paid for Itself. We
will lend you up to $2,000 In Improve-
ments in certain districts, with no se-

curity other than the land ttaelf. Par-
ticulars on request. Ready-mad- e farms
for aale. Special eaay terms, Loans for
live stock. Jn defined districts, after
one year'a occupation, under certain
conditions, we advance cattle, sheep and
hogs to farmers up to a value of $1,000.
We want you; we can afford to help
you. We own the land: we want the land
culllvattd. Our Interests are mutual. Buy
direct and get your farm home from the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. Send
for free book. J. S. Dennla, Assistant to
the President, Canadian Pacific Rail-
way. 83 Ninth Ave.. Calgary, Alberta.
Canada.

ment, can Harney an.
Patrick and C. J. Southard in fedNorth.

tilating device. Hop. rpona ravoraoiy on
the new device, but there ar. other. Inter-
ested in It. An attempt to burglarise Dr.
Burke's laboratory falls, but later Cleo finds
him murdered In his bedroom. Cleo sells
her father's library to get money; later she
finds a note from which ah. learns that they

(Signed) H. J. MACKErraiK,
Adjutant General. eral court.By order the General Commanding the

LOW RENTAL.
Beautiful newly decorated a part - Kormek was injured at the DlainWeetern Department.

The mill-pon- d calmness which precontain the Moret formula. With Hop. sh.meat. Dig room " --

Urge screened porch. The Ivy.' corner
Bharman Ave. and Sherwood. Only $32.6u

vailed in the inner harbor proved to
be no criterion of the weather with-

out, for in the bay a brisk breeze

Good Heme
Very Li.lle Cash

cottage with bath: large
lot; fine ahrubbry and fruit trees.
Price, $1,360. Located 4107 North 29tb St.

NORRIS & NORRIS
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 427$.

START TOUR HOME IN BENSON!
BUT THIS LOT I

llf.ia down and I1..00 per month: price
1160. 0; else. lOallt; losated on Lncusl
St., between Clark and Burnham, not
far from school and car Una, Om.

Bee offlo.. Omaha.

tiff's plant July 12. 1913. He sued
for $50,000 damages in the district
court of Douglas county and secured
a verdict for $7,500. Morris & Co
appealed to the .supreme court. This
tribunal assigned the case to be heard

mo. two " -'- -

t or call oft ice, Doug. 1UUI.

rflli N. 22d a tee I range, gas
was blowing and outside tne uate
the breeze turned into a gale. In
fact, so heavv a sea was running thatDundee.

racea to the auctioneers store only to find
It In flames. Olga Ivanoff and Oerald Mor-

ton, two spies In search of the formula, at-

tempt to capture Cleo when ehe call, at th
house of Stephanskl, the anarchist. Hope
rushes to her aid; Uorton shoots at him. but
the bullet hits a bomb, In the cellar, which
explodes. Stephanskl die. tn the wreck of
his houes; the others escspe Hope and
Cleo attend a ball at Mra Deltnar's, whose
nephew haa two of th. mlealng hooka. &lah-ll-

a spy. attempts to steal the booke. but
Is discovered by Hop.; In the excitement
that follows the book disappears.

plate Kiicnen wuiiwi,
BAPf i mv

darkness was descending when Mor- -
by the supreme court commission,
which body sustained the finding ot
the lower court.

MODERN apt . . rooms. near posl- -

issev ran his launch under the lee

PRAIRIE PARK
Moat artistic district In city; no sheds,

alleys, chickens, ashes or tin cans;
houses and lots, with paving paid In full,
at reasonable prices; eaay terms.

B. J. SCAN NELL,
Douglaa 316. Colfax 3611.

of the lighthouse on Southeast is In the suit now filed an injunctionJ ROOMS and bath, all modern, 2(09 N
46th Ave. Phone Walnut Wit. is asked to prevent the collection ot

the $7,500 judgment.South.
Florida Lands. Argues Law ia Invalid.

The plaintiff argues that the su
THE HUDSON.

Choice apartment, close in.
'107 S. 26th Ave; built-i- buffet, panel
walla In dining room; oak throughout;

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good clear 160

BEAUTIFUL NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW.
Six large rooms and bath, selected oak

finish; French plate glass doora, book-

cases; bullt-l- n cabinets; large lot. Bar-
gain for quick sale.

OSBORNE, 701 Om Nat. Bk. Bldg. D, 1474.

"Good," said Olga. "Telephone Mr.
Morton that I will call for him at his
hotel in ten minutes. Then wait for
us at the wharf.".....

Little did either of the two partiea

DUNDEE
DOUBLE CORNER

$3,000
This is at the northeast corner of 62d

and Webster. The ground la 100x186 and
Ilea Juat eaat acroaa the street from the
Arthur Cooley residence. This property
Is restricted to the erection of one fine
residence and not another corner In Dun-

dee that la similarly restricted and as
wall located can be bought for the money.
Only one block to atreet car and over-
looking Happy Hollow circle and the club.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H

COMPANY,
Sole Agents.

Tyler 1636. 331 Roae Bldg.

acrea, located In best part or ot. Jonas
county, Florida. Address Bee.

preme court commission law is in-

valid because it is in violation of the

land and Hope and Cleo clambered
ashore. In response to their whis-
tle a d man, tall and an-

gular, appeared in the doorway of
a small, whitewashed building which
adjoined the lighthouse.

"That's the keeper. Captain
said Morissey. "You may

find him a bit gruff at first, sir, but
I guess I'd be gruff Joo if I hadi to
inend mv life on a rock like this."

fourteenth amendment of the constiMinnesota Lands.
linoleum on nucnrn u
rooma; well ventilated; Individual bal-

conies. $46 year round.
HASTINGS A HE YUEN, 1614 liaf. Ty. 60.

who were now speeding toward the
tution by depriving the plaintiff of
his property without due process of
law. Furthermore, it is held to be
invalid because contrary to the Ne- -

SACRIFICE SALE.
1130 N. 17th St, house; walk

Ing distance. Don't fall to see this prop
eriy If you want a bargain. i

8. P BUST WICK lb SON.

LAKE SHORE bargain, for quick aale, offer
several splendid tracts at a very low

price If purchased within the next few
da ye. Western Home Land Co., 660 Tem-

ple Court, Minneapolis.

FlVai'KUOAl alaiu-lit5i-e- u apmiuiuin,
dealraOie. Tu Cbuia Vial. -- Uin ana
Popple ion, Conrad Sfoung. at Branded

"I am Lieutenant Hope of theTPaatar. uoua.
Tyler 1606. 100 Bee Bldg. braska constitution, which says that

"the right to be heard in all civilMontarr, Lands. navy, Hope introduced himselt. 1

am looking; for a man named Fitz- -BUNGALOW, ONE FL.,120 All modern, very desirable 6 room low-e- r

flat, on car line. ite Leavenworth.
Harney $128.

mod, flat. 2308 b- mo. ao. a. 4.11.
cases by the court of last resort shall
not be denied."maurice of the coast survey. I unSTOCK auction, all fenced; 200 acrea tilla-

ble; balance timber and good paatura;
forty acres In crop; nine dollars per acre;
homestead adjoining. N. J. Evanaen,

Mont.

DUNDEE BUNGALOW.
$4,000 Almost new. oak finish, elx

rooms and sleeping porch; fine baaement;
full stsed ot; good neighborhood. Phone

Quarter-sawe- oak floor, all oak finish,
finely decorated; restricted new addition.
Elegant. Colfax 4193.

The plaintiff claims that this riirhtderstand that he is over here chart-in-

the islands."Miscellaneous.
"Mr. Fitzmaurice left this morningowner, uougias 4821,MODERN apartments, U and up. Near

uostofflce. O. P. Stebblns, 1610 Chicago.
HAVE just nntsnd an all modern, fully
decorated, oak fin Is b bungalow on One
eaat frunt lot and can tail same for

a!, 3 60, on vary easy terms. CaU Colfax

FOR SALE 600 acrea Irrigated Madison
county. Montana, well Improved. $17.60.
Adress, J 347, Bee.

has been denied because the right to
have the damage suit heard in the
state supreme court was denied.

The defendants, Patrick and South-
ard, were attorneys for Kormek.

Dundee bungalow, Webster 1566.
Dundee lot. $996. Webster 1666.
1H acres near Dundee. Webster 1666.

for Middle Island, was the answer.
"The government has a radio station
there and he went over to send a

and bnca liata. c.utto iu, iuuu. ex.

Beat. $. Totand Trumbull. U
1836. Missouri Lands.

KOUNTZE PLACE restricted district
for sale. V. V. Knleat 1616 N. 16tb. message to "Frisco. I reckon he

likes their food better than he doesFOR RENT Buines Pr'p'ty
Stores- - . Sunday Drops Tear

GREAT BARGAINS $6 down, $6 monthly,
buys 40 acres, good fruit and poultry
land near town, southern Missouri. Prloa
only $176. Address Box 108, Excelsior
Springs, Mo.

FOR SALE 7 room house on 1 lots, all la
fruit and garden. Pbone Walnut 1369. mine, anvwav.

"How far is It across to Middle

islands dream that, trom over on the
Oakland side of the harbor a third
launch was starting for the same des-

tination. In it were three men; Mah-li-

Satsuma and the Japanese.
When Olga learned of the move-

ments of Hope and Cleo through the
espionage of Sextus, Mahlin had sur-

mised. When, bruised, battered and
aching in every limb from his en-

counter with Hope, he reached his
rooms, almost the first thing he did
was to consult the copy of the list
which Satsuma had obtained from
Dawson. The next name he found
was that of Arthur Mitzmaurice and
his address was given as the Com-
mercial hotel. Calling up that hos-

telry he learned that Mr. Fitimaur-ic- e

had departed. His forwarding ad-

dress, so the night clerk informed
him, was in care of the local office of
the United States coast survey. The
following morning Mahlin called at
the coast survey offices only to learn
that Fitimaurise was at work chart-

ing the Farallone group and that it
was uncertain when he would return.
It was well into the afternoon, there-

fore, before he and Satsuma started
for the islands in a launch which the

South.FOR KEN1. Island"
"About six miles.''

Miscellaneous. ,

One Acre and
Two-Roo- m House

On. aor., (In. rich garden land, perfectly
level; dandy new bungalow; good
well. Price. 11,(00; $100 cash, balancs
116 per month. Phon. TyUr 60 and ask
for Mr. Lowrey.

HASTINGS HETDEN 1(14 HARNET ST.

REAL ESTATE Exchange

CHEAP FARMS--An- y else, easy terms, la
the beautiful Oaarks of Dent county. Mo,
W. 8. Frank. 201 Neville Block, Omaha,

Stained 'Kerchief
On Mother's Bier

"The funeral of "Billv" Sunday's

Vary fin, .tor. room, locatM at i.in an.
Leavenworth Bts. Keaeonnhi. r.nt for
further Informauon call

CAlIflS CO.,
' Douglaa 1111. Utr Mat'l Bant BMl.

MODERN .lore. Kith St., near postofflce,
176 per month.

O. p. STEBBINB, 110 Chicago.

North Dakota Lands.
"Well," said Hope, turning to

Cleo," the only thing for ua to do, it
seems, is to keep on to the, other
island."

"It's none of my business," tater-ruot-

the keeper, "but you'll be tak

mother yesterday at Ames. Ia., was
one of the most impressive I ever

IMPROVED farms down Hi aouthsaatern
North Dakota ; Ransom and LaMoure
counties; many with good buildings, soma
with stock, machinery and growing crops;
$36 to $76 per acre; special inducements.
Write for list John W. Norton Co 466
Bhubert Bldg.. St. Paul. Minn.

attended," said Judge A. L. Sutton.

SIX ROOMS AND
SLEEPING PORCH

ALL MODERN
1620 South 26th Ave., 1 rooma on first

floor; 3 good bed rooma with bath and
sleeping porch on second floon very nearly
new and In fine condition; located on an
eaat front lot, within walking distance.
Will aell this property complete for what
It would actually coat to build a houae
of this kind at the preaant time. The
lot la valued at between $1,100 and $1,200.
Property la now vacant and If taken at
onoe will make reasonable terms.

HIATT COMPANY,
9 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Tyler 18.

ing a big chance if you try to cross
to Middle island tonight. It's a dan At tne cemetery, he continued,

Mr. Sunday inoke at the bier of his

Thoa! J. Hall. Karate Bia U.

lu FUNIS .tore room lor rent.
FIK8T TRUST CU . U8 o. 11th. U. Ml.

biUAHJ DUUtilug, living ruulu. lu -i. JUtlb

N. 20th. IKmglaa 1861,
mother. He broke down and manvgerous channel, even in the day time,

and it'll be dark In another ten min tear ieD Into his handkerchief, which

Farms for Omaha
Income Property

farm in one of the beat coun-

ties tn Nebraska; well Improved; rented
for $700 cash. Owner Uvea In Omaha
and will trade for something good hero.
Don't bother us by offering old or unde-
sirable property, as you will be wasting
your time. The farm la clear.

J. H. DUMONT & CO.
3 Keellne Bldg. Phone Doug. 690.

utes. There'i a big sea running alOffice! and Peak Room. tne evangelist toaaed into the casket
before it was closed."ready and the wind s rising.iEllRABL,l!i oBloa rooma In ta Mmodollaa

"What do you think about it, Moria- -

Oregon Lands.
Irrigated Valley Lands Twenty,' forty and

eighty acre tracts, plowed, leveled and
Irrigated In Shasta valley for sale at $126
per aore. $60 per acre cash, balance fifteen
equal annual payments. These landa pro-
duce four cropa alfalfa aggregating alx
to eight tone per acre, worth $7 to $11
per ton. Excellent stock and dairy dis-

trict For Information write W. B. Sher-
man, Grants Pass, Oregon.

The grave was beneath the shadowCrouna dioom. ii . fww
poatonioe), 10 to 1. par month. ConraH
Youna. 22 Brandel. Tnatr. uoog. 111L latter had hired from a fellow coun seyr Hope asked the boatman.

"I'm game for it, sir, if yon and thetryman livina on the Oakland side.VERV daalrablo aultea ot rooma In Weaa
of a large spruce tree which the elder
Mra. Sunday planted herself many
yeari ago. The burial place ia a pri-
vate cemetery for the Sunday family.

Before leaving Mahlin took the preBldg. ana uaiarig. oma..
rantal. Call on

F. S. WE AD.
no a. lth St. D- - !

lady don t mind getting a Dit wet,
was the answer.

"And how about you, Cleo?"
"Oh, I would rather go on, Jarrls,

she answered. "I couldn't sleep to-

In his reminiscences "Billy SundayWisconsin Lands.
related a boyhood incident He was

THE remarkable Increase In BEE Want
Ads can be traced to only one source- -

good results at less cost than any other
Omaha paper.

20,101 MORE
PAID WANT ADS

In first five months of 191$ than In
Sam Period In 1916.

Mmil: Office.

sawing wood after nightfall and his

FIVE ROOM
NEW BUNGALOW

Near Hanacom Park; selected material
used In building; oak finish; large living
room baa bullt-l- n bookcases; dining room
with built-i- n buffet; kite ban, 2 bed-

rooms and oath, all oa on floor; full
basement, cemented; a home of quality,
ou large lot, with some fruit; owner has
need oi the money and will sacrifice for
"

SCOTT & HILL CO.
Doug. 1009. Ground Fir. McCagua Bldg.

caution of calling up Mope s Hotel.
"Lieutenant Hope will not be back

until tonight," the telephone girl in-

formed him. "He has gone to the
Farallones."

As Mahlin hung up the receiver a
itnile flitted across nil saturnine

FURNISHED.
Alk lor the ttup'L

GET literature and maps oa the cheapest
g d land in United States.

BAKER A TILLOTSON,
16th and Douglaa Sts.. Omaha. Doug. 1111.

mother held a light inside of a win
Room 1U. nee oiag. night if I felt that those books were

only six miles away, I'm not in the
least afraid with you with me." Theroom with phone and reception

room for lady. r COO,
FARMS, Ranches, Residences, Apartments,

Merchandise stocks. Income of all kinds.
Can match any deal of merit

J. A. ABBOTT, 4 Patterson Blk., Omaha.

dow of the Home, that he might bet-
ter tee to direct the saw.

Young Men's Hebrew
Miscellaneous.

FARMS. acreage and city property for aale
and exchange, C. R. Combs, $09 Brandeis
Theatei Bldg. Doug. 1914.

FOR RENT Large barn. 17 S. 23d SU last four words were apoiten so soil'
1v thn, rtnlv Hone could hear.

"Remember," the keeper called af
MOVING AND STORAGE FARMS, ranches, city property, acreage and

business Investments for sale and
See Morgan, 1916 Cuming St FARM LAND WANTED ter them as they turned back to tne

boat, "there's some bad reefs be-

tween here and the other island. Keep
DOUg. 24tiR.

Association Elects
Plana were perfected for an ath

WILL buy farm or land near Omaha for
acreags subdivision. 648 Bee Bldg.apt house to exchange for land;

rental $640, clear; will assume mortgage.
J. L. Barber, Keellne Bldg.

this Itcht astern of vou all the time.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

Separate locked rooms, for houaehold

gooda and ptanoi; moving, packing and
shipping.

- OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO..
03 1 18th 8L Douglas

letic field meet at a meeting of the

CLOSE TO FIELD CLUB.
714 South 36th St., dandy 7 room,

strictly modern house, full baaement, oak
floors, fine, large lot, paved street, quar-
ter block to car line, Just a few blocks
from Field club. Only $4,000, and terms
tan ba arranged. Owner will be home
t i ween 1 and 1 today to enow you
...rough. Go out and look It over. This
is a mighty good buy.

PAYNE & SLATER.
616 Omaha Nat l Bldg. Ph. Doug. 1016.

face. His aurmises had proved cor-

rect. Hope had acted as he had an-

ticipated.
There were now three craft racing

toward the same goal. Well in the
lead was the small launch containing
Hope and Cleo. Bearing down on a
more northerly course was the power
boat hired by Mahlin and Satsuma,
while somewhere astern pounded the
larger craft bearing Morton, Olga
and Sextus. Doubtless all three of
the skippers would have exercised
more caution could they have seen
the notices which were being dis

If you get a quarter of a mile off
the course you 11 be in a heap ofHorse Live Stock VehicleFOR EXCHANGE Five thousand acres,

near railroad. Leslie Land Co., Leslie,
Ark,

Young Men Hebrew association at
Myrtle hall Wednesday evening. TheFor Sale.
event ia to be held in the nearCAN sell or exchange anything you have

to offer. C. J. Canan, McCague Bldg.
HAT, It. 60 ton. A. W. Wagner. 101 N II.

Wanted.
GORDON VAN CO.

Packing, storage and mov-

ing m N. 11th St. Phon.

As the keeper prophesied, the wind,
even during the few minutes that they
had spent ashore, had greatly risen,
and as they rounded the point it

Officers for the ensuing six monthsEQUITY In good house for cottage;
worth $2,300. Colfax 1062 after 10 a. m. WANT larmer agents. 1611 Burt St. Omaha

Horae, Cattle A Hog Remedy Co.
Douglas It. or Webster 6699. t struck them witlt a lorce ana suaaen

were elected as follows: Maxim
Konecky. president; Alexander D.
Frank, vice president; Benjamin Her-ihor-

financial secretary; Harry F.

DANDY FIELD CLUB BARUAIN.
Six large rooma and bath, complete In

every detail; beautifully decorated; choice
south front lot; fine shade trees; small
cottage or vacant lot might ba taken
in. Call

OSBORNE, 701 Om Nat. Bk. Bldg. D. 1474.

REAL ESTATE WANTED played that afternoon on the bulletin
POULTRY AND PET STOCK (Continued from Yesterday.)

FIDELITY S FREE
Phono Douglas 28 tor complete

ltat of vacant houses and apart-
ments; also for storage, moving.

GOOD LOT WANTED.
As part payment with some cash, on

new all modern bungalow ; one
acre of ground; chicken house and gar-
age. Addreas L 1266, Bee.

PIGEONS pay tar better than chickens;
always penned up; little space needed to
start; free book explains alt Majestic
Squab Co., Dept 91, Adel. Ia.

Schatz, recording secretary; bam
Pilz, treasurer; board of directors.
Dr. Ben Israel, Joe Rosenbloom,
Bam Yonsem, Aaron Davidson, Ben

IS in and Jackson Sis.
(SAFETY FIRST.

FOR itELiABLkl AMD SAFE
FlKai AND i'uHNADU INdUiiANCB

BEE
O'NEIL'S R. E. ai INS. AGENCY,

IU uiandela Theater Blag. Tyier 1014.

Union Pacifio to
Care for Its Soldiers jamin Klaiman, Harry Feldman,

FRKSH aquatic plants for your flab globe,
20c. Will keep fish healthy. MAX
UEIBLER BIRD OO.

GLOBE VAN & STORAGE
Stores, moves, packs, ahips, van

and t men, II. 6 per hour; storage, 'i per
month. Satisfaction guaranteed. Douglas

REAL ESTATE Investment
PKKSIAN KITTENS, Baldwin Cattery,

Mornlngalde, Iowa.1333 and Tyler ZJ

Screenings $1.36 par 100 .be. $01 N. llth St
"

METROPOLITAN yAN AND
On Duty at Front

From the office of General Manager

A SIMPLE, practical plan for Investors, big
and little. Home Builders guarantees 7

per cent mortgages on Omaha real es-
tate and new buildings; capable manage-
ment aafa plan.

HOME BUILDERS, INC.,
17th and Douglas Sts. Phone Dg. 6013.

Meyer stern, Morris Margolin, Max
Fromkin, Nathan Dansky and Ed-
ward Kushner.

The Young Men's Hebrew asso-
ciation haa extended an invitation to
every Jewish young man over 18
years old to join.

uuugaiuw, uraud new, all modern,
oak doora tnroughout; oak finiab in liv-

ing and dining rooms; large, light white
enamel bedrooms, good location; restricted
addition. A bargain at $2,160. Eaay
terms.

bLNSON & CARMICHAEL,
642 Paxtou Blk. Doug. 1722.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
Caraful attention gWen to ordera for

moving, packing or storage; office at Ray-

mond Furniture Co., 1613 and 151b How-ar- d

St Phone 0. t624.
Jeffers an order has gone out apply-

ing to all Union Pacific employes who
... .K.r. n( h National Guard

WM, COLFAX, 706 Keellne Bldg.
Real aetata, city property, large ranches

a apeclalty.

REAL ESTATE Other Citiea

NEW ouugaiow, ana sun parlor, all
od oito lioir on 26tb Ave. and Plaroa;
eaay terms. Call owner. Red 1861. in the different states in which theVan and i men

Maggard $1.26 per hour.
Van and Storage Co. Moving, packing.

boards of the various shipping of- -

City Hall Will Be

Eemodeled Without

Regard to Howell

The city commissioners are deter-
mined to remodel the city hall with-
out dictation from General Manager
Howell of the municipal water de-

partment,
At the city council meeting Mr.

Howell offered a resolution, propos-
ing that the water department shall
reserve the right to use its present
meeting room on the second floor
at any and all times it wishes. The
council proposes to require the water
board to meet in the city council
chamber, which is convenient and
commodious and not used often by
the council.

As the matte, now stands, Mr.
Howell will accept such rooms the
council may assign to his department
after the remodeling, or he may move
to the court house or to some other
building.

railroad system operates.
All Union Pacific employes who

...... .k... nt ,h Nntinnal Guard

33u ttu. io'iti, modern, new,
33 oi lot; aire paved. Berks,

at Muail. D.storage ana smpyuig. juhq
"PtrTTT Express Co., MovingJ1. SXElXUU packing and storage. when President Wilson issued hisHUUM nouse, all modern, for sale. 1610

Pacific. Phone Harney 911.

BIG SALE New town. Just platted; noted
medical spring in connection; men here
to lease for oil; coma or send your appli-
cation for town lots, $13.60 each; 20 days
only; no commission on land sales; 4 cents
stamps for prompt reply. Charles Watson,
Watts, Ark,

1207 Farnam tst. Douglas 614B,

PAY AS YOU RIDE.
THIS WEEK ONLY,

2 1914 Ford touring.
2 1914 Maxwell touring.
2 1911 Cadillacs.
2 Bulck trucks.
1 Maxwell truck.
1 Chalmers roadster.
1 Studebaker "26" touring,
2 Overlands. 4 cylinders
1 1913 Ford touring.
1 1914 Ford chassis, $176
1 1913 Detrolter, fully equipped.
1 Crow Elkhart.
1 International touring.
1 Bulck roadster.
1 Under Chevrolet roadster.
1 K. M. F. touring.
1 1916 Ford roadster.

call for troops, will be granted inden-- ;

I.... nf .htrnre. Durinsr theMiscellaneous.
WANTED TO RENT time they; are away engaged in mili

tary aervice marriea men win uc alUnfurnished Houses and Flats.
FINANCIAL lowed tulll pay. single men win uc

.ll.....l half nev anrl if thtV haveWANTED TO RENT Immediately, good 7

or house, with garage, tn West
Farnam district or Dundee. Muat ba a

place. Qlva full information.
Addreas O 127, Bee. 1 1916 Maxwell, fully equip., alec.

dependent relatives such additional
of the rail-

road
pay as the management

may decide, this, however, not to
.. ,.11 n,v rtf atirh emnlovea.

Real Estate Loans and Mortgages.
MONEY TO LOAN ON

Apartment houses, double brick houses,
single houses, business property and farm
lands at t per cent, 6 ft per cent A 6 pr ct.

W. H. THOMAS,
its Keellne Bldg. Douglaa 164S.

Retailers of Omaha Adopt
Resolution of Regret

Feeling with sorrow the immeasur-
able loss Omaha has sustained in the
death of Arthur D. Brandeis, the

Retailers of Omaha at th
regular monthly meeting held
Wednesday, adopted these resolution!
of sorrow and appreciation:

The most profound, most wonderful fae,
ulty of th. human mind la Imagination, not
mere Imagining, or Id!, fancy playing wltk
unrsalltlea, but that vision, that
power which la heyond .very aohl.vam.ni
whethar It be science, art. llteratur. of
oommerclallam. It Is greater than the In,
telleat, grat.r than talent and the poa,
aeaslon of It I. that which make, all mel
of achievement, all geniuses; It make. 1U

posMssor th. aupretne and axtraordlnarl
benefactor of bis fellow man. It t. a ltv,
Ing power, a seeing much where other, est
nothing, and Arthur Brandeis wa. on. wh,
had this blewed gift. H. saw a great dutj
many year, ago, whar others aa yet ooull
only deoorr an overgrown town; h. hal
th. vision, th. ability and th. geniua, an
Omaha I. hi. debtor; and by hla death th
loss la dep and real. To hi. wife, hit
daughtm. and especially to hut .on, wh
carries on the name, this muat ba a tr
mendous thought, a thought t oonsldel
with comfort and prlda,

Wanted to Rent Houses.
in DUNDEE.

I. 8ELBY A SONS. Douglas 1610. WW ' V J F .

By reason of enlistment and going

1 1916 Ford, good as new.
These care are all in A- condition and

can be purchased at $100 down and $16
per month "this week only." See us to-

day or wrlto us.
C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,

D. ibi. 2316 Farnam St.

DO YOU WANT A
BARGAIN?

We have a 7 room, strictly all mod-
ern home, In excellent condition, on the
boulevard near California St.; handy to
Crelghton college and In walking distance.
This property Is easily worth $6,000; we
are offering it at $4,600, and the owner
nays get an offer.

We have a dandy I room, strictly all
modern home, nearly new, with a garage
and driveway; aoutb front lot; located
in the Weat Farnam district. This prop-
erty cost the owner $.,000; now offered
at $6,600, and we want an offer.

These two houses can be bought at a
real sacrifice and terms can be arranged
with $l.oou cash. It will pay to a

at once.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglaa 89e2. City National.

Miscellaneous. into the service ot tne united ataie.,
an4 ennritv rip-ht- will InPRIVATE MONEY.

SHOPEN A COMPANY,
KEELINE BUILDING.

WANTED to rent for Invalid, reclining
wheel chair. Phone Harney 2038.

YOUNG man wants board and room, private
family. Address F 361, Bee.

no way be affected. All employe! go-

ing into the government service, when

they return to the employ of the com-

pany will be given positions equally
. : . 1. .Un.. U... fr. ...

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
6 PER CENT to $ par cant on bast class city

residences In amounts $2,000 up; also
farm loans. Reasonable commissions.
PETERS TRUST CO., 1822 Farnam St.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
U30 Farnam, Doug. 1310.
1 B. 26, Buick roadster $460
1 14, Maxwell touring $S26
1 Overland touring $260
1 1916 Chevrolet $460

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED 6 PER CENT Have for sale two small remunerative wuu u,u. v.
mortgagee on Nebraska farms; interest

West. c. A. Uflramel, 149 Om
Nat. Bark Bldg.

ly held,

Sidewalk Built of StoneOMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms,
OKEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1016 Omaha Nat'l. Phone Douglas 2716.

THE AUTOMOBILE WONDER.

Make a ton truck out ot your Ford ear.
Everybody la buying this

Ml solves your a I) very problem and sells
ilka wild fire. Agents wanted. For par.
Uvular aee or write JOHNSON-DA-

FUK1H CO., 1629 N. 16th.

BUNGALOW of 6 rms. and bath, oak finish,
beam ceilings, fireplace, bookcases, rooma
all decorated, large sun room with six
windows, furnace heat, dandy east front
lot, fenced, 1 blk. to car, 16 minutes' car
ride downtown. Price $3,660 about $600
cash, rest monthly.

RASP BROS., DOUGLAS 1661.

1,140

1

100

148

110

CLOSE IN BUNGALOW
MUST BE SOLD

For quick sale we offer a nearly new
all modern bungalow at 2723 Dav-

enport St. for 12,985. This property is
easily worth $3,300. Terms can fie ar-

ranged.
THE BYRON REED CO.,

MONEY to loan on Improved farms and
ranches. Wa also buy good farm mort-
gages. Kloke inv. Co.. Omaha.

REAL ESTATE loana, elx per cent. Seu USED CAR BARGAINS AT

MUttPHi O'BRIEN AUTO CO
Farnam St

D. E. BUCK at CO.,
913 Omaha Nat. Bank.

From Wyoming Torn Up

The old stone sidewalk at Tenth
and Harney streets, in front of the
building that for years was the James
Stephenson livery, sales and feed
stables, is being torn out and in its

place one of cement is being laid. The
stone sidewalk was laid more than
twenty-fiv- e years ago and of ma-

terial brought from Wyoming, and
there had never been a sidewalk laid
in Omaha that has been responsible

SU South 17th St.Douglas 297. FOR BALE cheap If taken at once, Dayton
touring car, perfect condition. CaU 1641

NO DELAY, '
W. T. GRAHAM,

BEE BLDG.

TWO new houses; oak finish; rental
$760 year; for $7,300.

W H. GATES,
647 Oma.Nat. B. Bldg. D. 1294. Web. 26SS. Davenport St.

MONEY on hand for city and
farm loans. H. W. Binder, City
National Bank Bldg,

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
PREPAREDNESS

ts only protection, is preparing against
some unexpected emergency. Buy your au-

tomobile Insurance of .
K1LLY, ELLIS A THOMPSON.

City Nat. Bank. Doug. till.
West.

6 Rooms, Modern
$100 Cash $25 Per Month

4207 Ohio St., atrictly modern but fur-
nace. House built about 3 years ago.
Newly painted and papered. Price I2,4o0.
$100 cash, $26 per month. Phone Tyler
(0 and ask for Mr. Lowrey. office open
evenings from 7 to 9 p. m.

Hastings a heyden i6M harnet st.
FOR SALE by owner, modern home and

furniture, corner lot. In Dundee; garage.
441 Davenport St. Phone Walnut 2694.

CITY and farm loans, 6, 64, 6 per cant.
J. H. Dumont aV Co.. 416 Keellne Bldg.

LOANS -- && 8 Per ce"nt LOANS!
THOS. L McGARRY,

Keellne Bldg. Red 4344.

for quite as much profanity.
The tone in the Stephenson sideLOT 62, Leavenworth Helghta, $700; $100

cash, $12. 60 par mon t h. Call Harney
6096.

Samuel Sugarman to Fred C
Polk street 200 feet weat

ot Thirteenth atreet north aide,
60x140 1

Elisabeth Samuelaon to Catherine
Malonay, eoutbweat comer Twenty-f-

ifth and T streets, 62xT7
Catherine Maloney to Johan Piatt

southwest corner Twenty-fift- h and
T streets

Mornlngalde Land company to Ma-

hals Ledyard, Charles street, 16$
feet east of Cotner avenue, 40x123.

School District of Omaha to John
L. Parker, Monroe street, 374 feet
sat of Thirty-sixt- street aoutb

side, 100x126
Arthur J. Cooley and wife to Henry

M. Eaton, Forty-firs- t avenue, 194
feet north ot Davenport street, east
side, 60x110

Elanor Sauers to Jessie A. Shafen-ber-

Ohio street, 200 feet east of
Forty-thir- d street aouth aide, 60x
120

Orchard Investment company to Al-

fred Petit and wife, Orchard ave-

nue, 262 feet eaat of
street north side, 40x120

Charlaa W Martin and wife to
Emma A. Head ley, southeast cor-

ner Thirtieth and Baumaa streets,
48.6x120

Anna L. Megeath and husband to
Parkvale Presbyterian Church,
Thirty-secon- d avenue, 1 08 feet
north of Martha street weat aide.
100x166

Blanche H. Brown and husband to
Elisabeth C. Graham. Farnam
street 440 feet west of Thirty-thir-

street aouth aide, 66x183.3
Waltland company to Alcestla Irene

Condlt, Lake street, 60 feet weat
of Thirty-sixt- h street north aide,
60x120

Ed Johnston and wife to Knicker-
bocker Realty company, southwest
corner Thirty-eight- and Jackson

t reels. 166x167
Maria Jotselt to John H. Neeleen,

Fourteenth street 200 feet north
of Browne street, west side, 40x
121.$

PABVTXT PPnQ 346 Omaha
vVr. win irid uu a new Ford for your old

one.
INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO

2vtb and Harney. Doug. (16L.

North.
walk was brought from some of the
Wyoming fossil beds, and the stone
was filled with petrified sticks, fish,
snakes and other creatures that

Nat'l Bank Bldg.
C -- f MONEY HARRISON & MORTON,
v Omaha Na t. Bank Bldg, Automobiles Wanted.
$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead1618 LINCOLN sLVii. 11 room bouse,

strictly modern, with hot water heat
Price, 160. Douglas 181s. Weaa Oiag-- , mtn anq rarnam bib. NOTICE

After looking at MINNB LUBA 200 dif-
ferent buyers decided tl it It was the best
proposition on the market and they
backed their judgment by BUYING lota.

If YOU will come out today you will
understand why others are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.

Tyler U7.
143 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

CITY and farm loans, 6, 6tfc. 6 per cent. W
T. Smith Co., 914 City National.

roamed up and down upon the earth
centuries ago, when it was in ita mak-

ing. As these disintegrated and broke
out of the solid lime rock, they left
cavities anywhere from one-ha- lf to
an inch in depth. As a result the

North. I will pay $160 for good used
roadster, must be In A- condition,
Addreas G, 293, Bee.Abstracts of Title.

REED ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract of

Athletic Club Directors
Meet This Afternoon

The board of directors of th,
Omaha Athletic club will meet thil
afternoon in the office of Presi
dent W. A. Fraser in the Woodmet
of the World building to discusi
membership plans, building scheme;
and other business in connection witl
the club. Membership committees an
still meeting with success in bringini
in new members. T. F. Quinlan
John Madden, Frank McCaffery
Harry Ryan and other business met
are giving considerable of their timi
to this work.

Warm Weather Record for
Year Broken This Afternooi

The warm weather record for th,
year was broken at 4 o'clock this aft
ernoon when the government thei
mometer climbed up to 91 degrees,
degree higher than the
mark registered on May 25.

The temperature climbed steadih
during the afternoon, 88 degrees be
ing registered at 2 o'clock, 90 d
grees at 3 o'clock and the record
breaking at 4 o'clock.

Knickerbocker Apartments
Sold at Ninety Thousam

A deed has been filed at the coui
house conveying the Knickerbockt
apartments at Thirty-eight- h an
Jones streets from Edward ,

Emma C. Johnston to the ,ibocker Realty compaiix, ,..c
ation being jyu.OUU.

Auto T ires and Supplies.
DON'T throw away old tires. We make onefice In Nebraska, zon Branden Theater. sidewalk became as rough as a

stretch of cobble stone road and wasfliiQiQTiftaa4blrct Co- w Cftn brln new tire from 2 old ones and save you 60
vj utti oown your abstract on pr cant. 3 In 1 vulcanising Co.. 1616 Dav

enport St. Omaha. Neb. Douglaa 2914.short notice. R. 7, Patterson Bldg. D. 2947,

THREE OF A KIND
We have three new bungalows Just

completed, each one a little different in
design and arrangement; they are all
modern, with oak finish and oak floors
throughout the house; each has a num-
ber of special features; furnace heat, ce-
mented basement, floor drain, cement
walka, yard all nicely graded; dandy east
front lota, near school and blocks
id car. Located tn Wearne park. Prices
ranging from S3. 160 to $3,360; about $360

hard to walk over.

Hanscom Improvers Will
fTTZZ Title, Guarantee and Abstract 30x8-l- lb. 76; 10x34, $8.76. Other alsaaixtsi i Co., a modern abstract office,

306 S. 17th St. Tel. D. 6487.
In proportion. Duplex Tire Co.,3618 Far-
nam atreet.

GARDEN LOTS
$100 TO $200

11 down, 60 cents par week. On the
South Side, two block a from ear line, In
good district of homes; buy two or three
of them, build a little cottage and save
your rent.

SHULER & CARY,
Phone D. 6074 204 Keellne Bldg.

Stocks and Bonds. Hold Fireworks Display
The Hanscom Park Improvement

AUTO TIRES
REBUILT. $I.0U TO fl.Ot.

DUO TIRE CO.. 1411 CHICAGO ST.DISTRICT Improvement bonds In denomin
cash and the rest monthly. club will hold its third annual pub

Electric Automobiles.RASP BROS.,
ations or lino, szuu ana iuuu, io net in
vestor b per cent Int.

TALM IS !NV. CO..

lilt W. O. W. Bldg. Doug. 166.106 McCatcue Bldg. Douglas 1663. 96 FEET, 16th St, 1 blks from viaduct
$9,600. MeCague Inv. Co. McCague Bldg.

Wiltur Anderson, expert rep'g electric and
batteries. Storage. 2230 Farnam. D. 4317.

lic fireworks display at 7 o clock the
night of July 4, at Thirty-fourt- h and
Wright streets. There will be music
in addition to the fireworks and seatsMiscellaneous. Auto Repairing and Painting.FARM AND RANCH LANDS LEGAL NOTICES.

$100 Reward for magneto we can't repair. will be provided for the women.BARGAINS FOR BUILDING.
Two lots. South Miller Park, block from Colorado Lands. Everybody is invited to attend.Coils repairrq. Maysdorier. no w. ma.

NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service and
prices right 116 8. I9tb St. D. 7190.school and car, $460 each, or $93$ for ranch near Colorado Springs.

Colorado : lies nicely ; good grass ; runtwo. Good place to build to live or selL
meeting of the club will be held at
the Windsor school this evening to
further perfect plans fur the safe and

MILLER PARK.
strictly modern bungalow, col-

onnade openlnjrs, built-i- bookcases, buffet,
large sun room, finished In steel gray;
living room and dining room finished In
oak; front bedroom finished In white en- -

am4l and mahogany doora; back bedroom
fnlehed In hard pine; bullt-l- cupboard In
kitchen; large lot, 46x136. south front;
paved st rest; block to Miller Park, 1

blocks to car, 24 blocks to Miller Park
school One of the claaaleat bungalows In
Ism city.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
I OmahA XrntlOQ! Bank Bldg. D. 1141,

ning water; cuts lots of hay; Improved; a
big bargain at $12.60 per acre; eaay

LEGAL NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the shareholders

of the Nebraska Savings A Loan Associa-
tion will be held In the Association's office,
211 South 18th Street, launders-Kenned-

Building, Omaha, Nebraska, Wednesday.
July Oth, 1916, at 1 p. m. Polla for election
of three directors open at 12 o'clock, noon,
and cloae at 8 p. m. on the same day.

JOHN R. BRANDT, H"cretary.

132X133. Fteld Club district cholco for
three modern house $3600. Three blocks
from new Btackstone Hotel corner fine for Motorcycles and Bicycles. sane observance ot independence day.terms, uan sen wnoie or pan.

THE YATES A M'CLAIN REALTY CO.,
Colorado Springs, Colo.apartment nous or I residences. $4000.

Read Bee Want Ads for profit. UseGEORGE G. WALLACE,
MOTORCYCLES. Bar-

gain In used machines. Victor Roos, "The
.Motorcycle Man." A 7 01 Leavenworth.

Colorado land; excuralona every week; sxp.
paid. C U Nethawasv Florsuoe. Nek. them tor results.


